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THE STAR, ST. JOHN, N. R THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1907EIGHT

SPECIAL SALEPOLICE COURT.ENGLISH OIRL'S ROMANCE 
ENDS HAPPILY IN AMHERST

THE WEATHER.
A CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE. k-OF-Forecasts—Light to moderato var

iable winds, fair in west part, show- 
Friday, light

In the police court this morning three 
John Stoker, a LADIES’ SKIRTS*drunks were fined, 

stoker on the Prince Rupert, pleaded 
not guilty to using obscene language 
on Brittain street. He asked to be re
manded to obtain counsel and his re
quest was granted.

Pliceman Bowes who made the arrest

DYKEMAN’S. ers in Cape Breton, 
winds, fine, not much change in tem- She Came to America, But Her Loier Was 

Not on Hand to Meet Her—All is 
Righted Now

perature.
Synopsis—Local showers are report

ed along the Nova Scotia coast, else
where fair weather. Winds to Banks 
and American ports, light to moderate 
variable. Sable Island, northeast, 18 
miles, cloudy. Point Lepreaux, south-_ 
east, 12 miles, fair.

Htghtesi temperature during last 24 
hours, 70.

Lowest temperature during last 24 
hours, 56.

Temperature at noon, 66.

Blue, Black and Green Vicuna,
- - Now $3.98

................... $3.28

Ш' An Attractive Showing of 
New Leather Belts and

New Leather Bags.

swore that he allowed Stoker to get 
on board the ship but he came on the 
wharf again to call the officer a liar 

"and was then locked up.

z

Worth $5.00.
The romance of pretty Florence Evans 

a young English woman who arrived in 
Boston August 1 on the steamer Sax- 
onia from Liverpool to join her 
trothed husband, terminated happily 
today, when the delinquent groom 
came up from Maine to claim her.

They had been childhood lovers, and 
when he came to this country he pro
mised to send for her as soon as he 
had. provided a comfortable home. He 
went to Amherst, N. S., and then to 
Maine. More than a month ago he 
sent the girl a remittance, sufficient to 
pay her expenses to this country, and 
she started on

f Same Shades worth $4.50, for>-
be- 2.28BUSH FIRES GOING OUT. Blue and Black Vicuna, $3.75 for 

Grey, All Wool, Homespun Skirts, worth $4 50, now 3.25 

Grey Skirts, All Wool
I ♦•+e>e>e*e-*w

$3.75 to 2 48E These лге from the first Fall shipment, are most
I attractive in style and low in price— YOUNG WOMAN ABANDONED 

IN A BOARDING HOUSE
BOURNE, Mass., Aug. 21—The large 

brush fire which threatened this vil
lage today was practically out tonight 
and the situation all along the Buz
zards Bay shore was greatly improved 
Bourne was saved by back-fires and by 
a ttmely shift of the wind to the north
east. Monument Beach was thought to 
be In danger at one time, but no fire 
was visible from that place tonight, 
and no further trouble is anticipated 
at present.

Fires near Sagamore and Sandwich 
are under control.

1
........... 3 75 to 2.48
........... 4.98 to 7.98
from 10.98 to 14.98 

6 98 to 10 98

Mixed Tweed Skirts.... . 
Lustre Suits,—all shades 
Silk Suits,
Cloth Suite,

!■

25c to $1.25 for Belts,
50c to $4.00 for the Bag’s.

v
%

ml a
her journey as soon as 

she could prepare. ^
Chesley Lester was at work in a log

ging camp in the Maine woods when 
the girl reached Boston, and he old not 
learn of her arrival hero until a few 
days ago. The girl was almost heart
broken when she found that her 
tended husband was not on the pier to 
meet her. She was taken to the deten
tion station at Long Wharf, Boston, 
Where she remained until Rev. C. W. 
Wendte, to whom she f had a letter 
from the minister of the church she at
tended in England, secured her release 
and saw that she was provided with 
accommodations at the Warrenton St.

Brought There Late at Night by a Mae 
Who Disappeared Before Morning

V itі іThe New Draw String Bag.
made of all leather 75o, $1.10 and $1-25, a 
very stylish and serviceable bag at a low price.

Buster Brown Belts,
Sole Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only.

A young hotel employe and his wife 
who reside on Union street and con
duct a boarding house, were given 
a great surprise a couple of days ago 

I and are notv in a dilemma. Late at 
night a well dressed couple rang the 

‘ door bell and the young man who 
I sought admittance said that he and 
! his wife arrived in the city on the late 
train and they were en route to Bos- 

■ ton and were unable to get lodgings 
j at any hotel as they were all crowded.
The mistress of the house knowing that 

I the hotels were well filled, took pity 
the young couple and assigned them 

to a room. The following morning the 
male boarder had disappeared early and 

j left his supposed wife asleep in the 
I bed. When she awoke and found that 
' he did not return she became greatly 

excited at being abandoned. She is to 
give birth to a child and being with
out funds has no place to go. Arrange
ments are to be made to have her sent 
to the Salvation Army Rescue Home.

tn-

тсок^Ші
Â kfor Boys and Girls at 25c and 29c each, in

cluding the Patent Leather and Kid, both at 
the same price.

I P b
4

■ Dock Street and Market Square.I.

• Й
>: home.

The girl declared she would, never 
marry the man, and she had about 
made up her mind to return to Eng
land, when Lester showed up. Every
thing was explained satisfactorily, and 
the girl readily forgave him. Thu 
couple left Boston on Monday for Am
herst, where they will be married.

Miss Evans is 23 years of age, and is 
an expert silver burnisher.

BARKER’S PRIDE v

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain,F. A. DYKEMAN & Go., 15c. Best Ontario Flour, $4.90 per bbl.

Five Thistles—Best Manitoba. $5.65 per bbl.
Good New Potatoes, 20c a peck.

Olives from 10c per bottle up.
Good Evaporated Apples, 10c per lb.

Worcester Sauce, 10c a bottle—3 bottles for 25o
ЮО Princess and 

111 Brussels Street.

on

We make the beet 45.C0 set of teeth 
In this city.

We make the beet 45.00 gold crown in 
this city.
Gold filling from 41.00; eilrer and 
other filling from 40c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.

\

59 Charlotte St,

'£■-. ■ Quaker Wheat Berries MIX-UP IN MARRIAGE 
OF NEW BRUNSWICK 6IRL

:• Cc&ton Dental Parlors, 527 Main 8t
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor

Office Hours—9 a. m. until Ip. n. 
Talsebone—Office. 683; Residence. 726.

- At the 2 Barkers,
I ADVENTISTS TO HOLD A 

WEEK’S MEETING HERE
Just Received.

c I <S;-

Only 10c a package. Clergyman In Boston Went Through an 
Illegal Ceremony Blit the Pair are 

Wedded Fast Enough.

I

Satisfactory Clothes For Boys.■
Leaders in the Denomination from Outside 

Points Will be Speakers
I j . _ v-,— ..nil’ll have him as well dressed as other boys. ToIf you are proud Of your boy you U uave mm ^ clothing that,s made t0

the showing of handsome styles now on view.
Boys' Suits, $2.50 to $5.76

50c to 75c

»3fc.WALTER GILBERT’S Sraprince«
I

A peculiar state of affairs has been 
found to exist in the marriage of a 
New Brunswick girl, which took place 
in Boston a few days ago. Miss Laura 
Stein, of Tracy Station, and Robert P. 
Dunstant, of Hancock, Mich., 
united in marriage, but 
certificate was filed in Boston city hall, 
it was found that the marriage was in 
a sense illegal. The trouble was that 
the minister, Rev. Geo. S. Phipps, of 
Newton, who officiated at the 
топу, failed tp^obey 
quires that wl}pfl both persons live out
side the state, piejy must have a license 
from the city or town clerk of the 
place where the marriage is performed. 
This provision was not carried out. Al
though Mr. Dunstant and Miss Stein 

married illegally, paradoxically

і Preparations have been completed for 
the annual convention of the Seventh 
Day Adventists, who will meet in the 
Every Day Club. The business meet
ings will commente tomorrow and will 
conclude September 2. Elder William 
Guthrie, of Williamsdale, N. S„ is pre
sident of the convention, and Miss Al
berta McLeod, of Halifax, \s secretary. 
There will be forty-eight visiting dele
gates and about sixty from the city. 
In the morning from 9 to 11 business 
will be taken up, after which one of 
the elders will preach. Preaching will 
be resumed at 2 o’clock and again each

■
і

Girls’ School Bootsі
Boys' Pants, 55c to 95c 
Boys’ Regatta Shirts 50c

1 were
thewhen*

8 Boys’ Blouses,
Boys’ Sailor Suits, $1, $1-50, $2.25, $3 85.
Boys’ Underwear and Furnishings always on hand.

ГНАТ ARE

Serviceable,
Sensible and

Satisfactory.
. .$1.50, $175, $2 50 
. 1.50, 2.25, 2.75

225, 2.75 
............... .. 1.25, 1.50, 2-ГО

cere- 
the law which re-

C ’Phone 
No 600

іш evening at 7.45.
Elder William Thurston, President of 

the Canadian Conference, and Elder 
Lindsay, President of the Quebec Con
ference, will arrive tonight and will be

No. 335 
Main St

9t-

:
Box Calf, Laced.............
Viol Kid, Laced...............
Patent Leather, Lacod 
Button Boots.........

were
, they are nevertheless, legally man and

the principal speakers during the ses- wlfe> as the validity of the marriage
sion. contract is in no way affected by the

The committees will be appointed to- neglect on the part 0f the clergymen, 
morrow morning and will report on Thg 1аП№ h0wever, is liable to a fine 
Monday, when the officers for the en- $5™ but as the. infraction of the-law 
suing year will be elected. j”

Plans will be laid for the extension of 
the work in this city, and if possible a 
church will be built during the year.
The members have not yet succeeded in 
locating a suitable plot of ground for 
the erection of a church.

Missionary work will be carried on 
here during the fall and wlntpr months.
Already- four members and Elder J. O.
Miller, of Metcalf street, are located 
here, holding revivals and distributing 

In the city the meetings

$

fi

COLONIAL BOOK STORE.unintentional 4he case will not bewas
pressed against him.Try us for School Shoes,4

r1 ;

BUT HO STRONG Ж
Л STREET]ШТЩ *

0-

ft G-loria Christi
зьс.The New Mission Study Book—THE—

Boston Cooking School
Cook Book. m Conservative Leaders .Looking in Vain 

for a Strong Man to Oppose 
Dr. Pugsley

literature.
held in Forester's Hall, and in Car- 

leton for the past two months services 
have been held in a tent.

The services here were closed last 
A number of persons have

are

T. H. HALL. 57 Kina Street.
evening.
signified their intention of joining the 
church, and the camp meeting as a 
whole is reported to have been most

By Fannie Merritt Farmer.
Revised Edition with 126 New 

Recipes. 4fГ.Following the announcement that the 
by-elections in St. John and other con
stituencies will be held on Sept. 18th or 
19th, considerable interest is manifested 
here as to the nature of opposition to 
be offered to Hon. Dr. Pugsley. Mem
bers of the local Conservative commit
tee are of one mind in stating that 
there should be opposition, but they are 
up against the opposition of finding a 
man, who in the short time intervening 
before the election, can put up any sort 
of a campaign. It is unlikely that 
Mayor Sears will run, although he 
claims to have the support of a goodly 
number of Conservatives.
Hatheway has been in the field for 

time canvassing as an indepen-

\i IT$2.00 successful.r Price Stores Open Evenings.

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts; JUST A FEW PARAGRAPHS ABOUT THE 

NEW DRESS GOODS 
FOR THE FALL-IN A GOSSIPY VEIN.

REV. MR. SABLES RESIGNS.Business
Bringers
Because

TELEPHONE
MAUGERVILLE, N. B., Aug. 20,— 

Rev. C. W. Sables, who has had charge 
of the Baptist churches here for the 
past two years, sent in his resignation 
on Sunday last. He leaves for his 

field the first of next month.

when you want a prescription 
filled, or anything in a drug 
store of the finest quality, at 
a reasonable price, ring up

Main 1459, or 677

)

гнее=:ег
effect. Combination colorings.. 51 inches wide and $1.-0 yard.

Wr F.new
Harry B. Dykeman had the misfor

tune to poison his side a few days 
with Paris green, which has con-

some
dent In the labor interests, but it is 
not probable that he will receive the 
party’s nomination. Beyond these there 

names mentioned, although some

ago
fined him to his home for a few days.
■ Horace Tapley and son have returned 
to their home in St. John.

Geo. R. Smith and James Hamilton, 
former residents of this place were 
visiting friends here this week.

Miss Mary Harding has taken a 
school at Brown’s Flats.

Miss Annie Harding is visiting friends

BigGEO. E. PRICE, NOVELTY CHECKS in combination blues and greens, browns and greens, 
browns and sage, and other strikingly new mixtures, including dark wine

forth. These will be particularlyDruggist
303 Union street.

\are no
time ago Aid. Baxter was spoken of as 

The trouble I
asonudgSe^amrWZet^ad,strr,ts.aah=Swidth is 11 ichcs and the pries 

80c. and $1.10.
TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS will of course again be in demand continually. 

They “tailor” so mannishly and always look smart and dressy that weav
ers have evolved a maze of designs, some of them veritable innovations. 
All the colors and color-mixtures-too many by far to tell about in a chat

inches, the prices ranging from юс. to fri-ov

Bargains a possible candidate, 
seems to be a scarcity, not of men, but 

There are any number

127 Queen Street.

WINDOW SCREEN,
22c., 25c., 30c., 35c.

of strong men. 
who want to run, but there have not 
as yet appeared any who, It is felt by 
the Conservative workers, could put up 
a strong fight. It is unlikely that any 
definite action towards securing a 
didate will be taken until Monday 
next the date of Mr. Borden’s meeting 

when the Conservative

Ladles’ Patent Leather 
Belts.. .......................... 23c. each.FRUIT JARS, In Stanley.

like this. Widths 51 and 56 
yard.

'FE'C*very desirable material for calling costumes, Sunday dresses, etc. All the 
novelty shades and tints. Prices from $1.25 yard.

Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons.
Ladles' Long Lisle Thread 

.. ..49c. pr.

Children’s White Pinafores, 
.................................................. 25c. up.

can-
D0LLS Gloves.. ..

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION,DOLLS,Just received 3 
Dressed and Undressed, 10c. to $1.50

cases

in St. JohnROOMS TO LET—Front parlor and 
bedroom furnished, or unfurnished; 
good locality. Apply Box 213 care of 
Star Office. 22-8-6

each. will be held.caucus
Mother Hubbard Aprons .. 
............................................. 49c. each.

AMAZON VENETIANS, our unrivalled cloth for tailored gowns: a goods that 
can be thoroughly shrunk without losing a bit of its splendor and lustre. 
Thousands of yards are sold by us every season, and instead of its popu- 

unodubtedly Increasing. 51 inches wide, $1.15 yaid.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS.
Our third shipment of this won
derful talking machine has ar
rived. Only $3.00 and $1.00 each. 
Wholesale and retail.

LOCAL NEWS.of Featherstitch 
................................... 12c.

12 yds.
Braid for.

15c. Quality L*wn for 10c. 
yd. 40 inches wide.

Children’s Lisle Gloves .... 
.................................................10c. pair.

WANTED—A young girl to take care 
of a baby during the day and sleep 
home. Ar ply at 35 Golding street.

22-8-tf

larity diminishing it is

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE.
83-85 Charlotte St.

Mrs. E. J. Armstrong and Master 
Jack Armstrong returned today from 

trip to St. Stephen and St. Andrews. ALL THE NEW COLORINGS, AND BLACK 
AS WELL-LARGEST AND NEWEST STOCK

WANTED—A good capable girl for 
general housework. Apply MRS. R. 
DUNCAN SMITH, 163 King St. East.

22-8-tf.

Phone 176Г#.
I

aNotice to Advertisers. 35c. Quality Pocket Books.. 
.............................................................. 25c.

25c. Quality Cotton Hose for 
19c. pair.

f Deputy Sheriff Foster, of Woodstock, 
and Mrs. Foster are in the city today. 
The sheriff conducted an insane man 

Florenceville to the asylum last

WANTED—At once a bell boy. Ap
ply NEW VICTORIA HOTEL, Prince 
William street.

Owing to the Increased Patronag» 
which Advertisers are giving to the 
STAR, we are compelled to request 
those who require changes in their 
Advertisements to hove their Copy 
in the STAR Office before 9 o’clock 
in the Morning, to Ensure Insertion 
Same Evening. |

Ladies from
night. Mr. and Mrs. Foster return 
home this evening.

22-8-6
Dress Goods Department—Second Floor.-, White’s Restau-LOST—Between 

rant and Dufferin Hotel, a wallet con
taining a sum of money and papers 
valuable to owner. Reward on leaving

22-8-1

a
Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd £Search for the sunken salmoji boat 

Lalla Rookh, owned by Geo. Warwick, 
has been given up. The general opinion 
ts that the boat has been carried far 
down the river by the tide.

IllStores Open Evenings, ... t't-ttfkriN.

hL°20ROOMS at_ ^..MtiHED
|3 , Horsfield stroet- 22-8-6

T*ftS*2
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